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Xf this organization have become short, like Will Rogers used to do-^he'll go out and
raise money. Maybe thirty or .forty thousand dollars. .\nd he'll donate it to the
organization." My wife sat there and heard all about it. And 1 said, "Mr. Chai&aaji,
I move the election cease ana that we proceed with the'nomination of our next President
/
of th:s
•
/
(knd of Side One)
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—1952. iJid after that we run that election till 5^ 15 the next morning. .*11 that
night. Some of 'em go out and ^lrink pop or coffee—something like that, and come
back. 1 stayed right through.

ind when after that election was ballots counteu, they

announced Bill Short is next Fresident of National Congress of nmerican Indians. Well,
he came over and shook hands with Jie. He said, "You're a good, campaigner. You're a
politician." "Well," I said, "I try to do the best 1 could for a friend^"
•

.

nnd his

i
i

wife was there. His wife's name was Uicy. She come up ana just hugged ifie. So he
became our President until he died.

No—he requested not to be

incumbent next

election—he wasn't feeling too good. So we elected a northern boy fro /the state of
Washington, Joe Gary.

Indian from—what's that tribe's name—Coup d e — ?

Uould it be Coeur d'.nlene?)
Yeah, Coeur d'.vles (Mispronunciation), th. t's the word. So he died eventually,
after Bill Short was elected 1 resident we had a boy fro
Several Secretary.

ihen

the north that acted "as

But a woman, a Sioux woman th..t had worked around Denver, spoke

.r.ere4one evening and evidently she proved to ::.e that she's a good ind.an'worker. So
1 told th.s Bill Short, this friend of uine, I Said, "Say, that woTian that spoke up
:here—Helen Peterson—1 ous*° read this article a while ago, thit she had - tudied law.
She's enrolled as a Sioux fro- Oglala, tribe of South Dakota. That woman, I think/
..e ought to'consider as one 02' the offic"als of the National Congress. So the first
.1 e Bill Short went to Washington to attend to his duties, he (unintelligible phrase)
he nad to consent to secretary, general secretary.

Helen leterson. So they notified

r

.er und she worked there ten years with us. But she's getting ten thousand dollars a

years. But I got a lot of Osage friends that objected very openly that she had gone

